WEST BAND BANDS
Excellence with pride – NOV 2015
SCHOLARSHIP CONCERT
Bands close out 2015 marching season
Thank you to all who attended, participated in, and helped
out during this year’s Indoor Marching Concert. It was
wonderful to welcome the freshmen band to the ‘marching
family’ in front of a nearly sold out crowd!

REMINDERS
Extra-curricular groups begin

UPCOMING

West Bend High’s student brass band, WB3, is in full swing. Students
auditioned for this group this fall and rehearsals began in the first
week of November for this New Orleans-style funk/jazz group. Stay in
tune with their upcoming performances by following them on their
Facebook page (facebook.com/westbendbrassband).

11/9-BWF! Rehearsal
7:00-9:00pm in Band rm.

Brass Wind and Fire!, the student pep rock ensemble is also ready to
roll. The one and only rehearsal for this group is Nov. 9th from 7:00pm9:00pm. After that, students will rehearse before each of the 12
varsity basketball games they will perform for. This group will be
playing pre and post-game for the Admirals on Feb 14th.

Kalahari/Baraboo Trip is coming very soon!
Students in the marching band will be headed to Baraboo on
Nov. 21st to perform in the Christmas Parade. They will be
spending a night at the Kalahari Resort in the Dells to celebrate
their performance and their hard work during the marching
season.
The cost of this trip is $75 but fundraising money in each
student’s escrow account can be applied to cover this cost.
This is due on 11/20 with the signed travel rules form (found at
the back of the beige travel rules packet). Please make
checks out to WBHS Bands.

WBHSBANDS.NET

11/12-Drumline Sneak
Attack!
5:00pm at a “top secret
location”

11/20-Trip Payment and
Travel Rules form due
Cost of trip is $75

11/21-Kalahari/Baraboo Trip
Report at 11:30 on 11/21
Return at 4:00pm on 11/22

11/28-Fresh Coast Classic
Drumline competes at UWM
Public are welcomed to
cheer them on!

11/29-WB Christmas Parade
5:00pm parade

